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Subject: Complaint: Intimidation via Fran Kirsten
From: Love Knysna - Mike <mike@loveknysna.com>
Date: 2017/02/02 5:38 AM
To: mm@knysna.gov.za, DA Mayor - Eleonor Spies <ebouw@knysna.gov.za>
CC: DA Mayor - Eleonor Spies <ebouw@knysna.gov.za>, DA Deputy Mayor - Peter Myers
<Pjm12@icloud.com>, DA - Georlene Wolmarans <gwolmarans@knysna.gov.za>, KM Communications Christopher Bezuidenhoudt <cbezuidenhoudt@knysna.gov.za>, DA - Mark Willemse
<mwillemse@knysna.gov.za>, DA - Cathy Weideman <cathy.jaycatz@gmail.com>, DA - Laveal Davis
<ldavis@knysna.gov.za>, Indie - Velile Waxa <vwaxa@knysna.gov.za>, ANC - Mncendisi Skosana
<mskosana@knysna.gov.za>, COPE - Elrick van Aswegen <evanaswegen@knysna.gov.za>, ANC - Mandla
Matiwani <mmatiwane@knysna.gov.za>, ANC - Victor Molosi <vmolosi@knysna.gov.za>, ACDP - Shakespeare
Arends <hornlee@mweb.co.za>, KUC - Welcome Salaze <msalaze@knysna.gov.za>, ANC - Ndoda Aubrey
Tsengwa <atsengwa@knysna.gov.za>, ANC Chief Whip - Titi Gombo <mgombo@knysna.gov.za>, ANC Claudine Denise Croutz <ccroutz@knysna.gov.za>, ANC - Millicent Ntombise Naki <mnaki@knysna.gov.za>, DA
- Martin Young <mmmyoung@iafrica.com>, DA - Sbusisu Kwinina <skwinana@knysna.gov.za>, KM
Communications - Christopher Bezuidenhoudt <cbezuidenhoudt@knysna.gov.za>

At the Ordinary Council Meeting of January 26 2017, Communications Manager Fran Kirsten
attempted to intimidate me. Her action was unconstitutional.
During tea time, i spoke to several people whilst taking the occasional photo in the tea
room and the Council Chambers.
Kirsten vigorously approached me, ordering me not to take photos. If i did, she stated
she would have me removed by local law enforcement. My response was to take a photo of
her. She then said that she was having me thrown out. She immediately left the room,
heading down the exit passage.
Disaster Manager Richard Meyer, who is obviously no fan of mine, and was not in the
room, appears a few minutes later, hanging nearby me.
1. Acting Municipal Manager Johnny Douglas, my request is that you provide discipline
which must include an emailed apology from Kirsten. Furthermore, her contract is clearly
illegal so her negativity is likely associated with my exposure of such. Why, Johnny,
have you not followed up on that contract or any of my complaints? I hope that it isn't
so that you can secure a permanent position by cosying up to those doing wrong in our
Municipality and against our town.
2. Mayor Eleonore Bouw, i ask you for comment on the incident. How is intimidation part
of your election promise of communication? Why do you consistently put your friend
Kirsten ahead of your duty to Knysna?
-Mike Hampton
Knysna, the Prettiest Town in South Africa
Our Facebook - facebook.com/loveknysna
Subscribe to Love Knysna! - loveknysna.com
Love Our Town by Protecting Her - knysnakeep.org
Help Knysna by Volunteering - loveknysnaprojects.co.za
Order a website or learn how to design them - knysnawebsitedesign.co.za
Websites from R1000 / Website Design Course R3000 for 2 students (R1500 each)
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